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TRY SOME
"

OF OUR LUfJCU

GOODS WHEN YOU CO FISHING

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

BAKE R B R O S.
Adams Avenue Phone 29

IP

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
enough, . ; ;;,'."'. ;

, ..

IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
V';. high enough. :..-- .

r ;"ir vuir iMwoiiintereat on loans low enough

IF the accemodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aiready a customer of this bank,
"

- then we invite you to become one, .

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
if intrusted to our care. - - ''.-- ;

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad.
vancement of the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell Justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to '

you all the accomodations your account will

- justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security you offer and the balance
yon keep with this bank.
;

'' . Respectfully,

Tjhe 3armer& and Vraders

Rational SSank
of Xa Srantt Orgom.

JoskphTalmeb, J. W. Sceibke, G. E. MCCOLLY,

President. ,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be Irrigated,
Price, for cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside

range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. Fine place for hone ranch.,

; , Price upon application

Xa Srande JniSstmont Co.

Foley Hotel Building La Grande, Oregon

..... t V v J V

Beautiful new things In

1J ..-
.-. ';:;-- Received today.

direct from the eastern factories at prices never
nuoted beloie on this class of Writijg desksjloyely
Tngs in Homy, center and dining tables; mattresses

brinl fairy dreams. Get married and let me fit ut your
desired. ,, ,installments H so :

home for you, Easy

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Special sale on ICE CREAM fREEZERS

STRANGER

GETS $3000

Racine, Wit., Jolf 23. The body of
Usury Miller iu found la Lake
Michigan jeaterdarv A ooronei'i
Jiry broagbt la a ?crdlct of death by
drowning. There was aoUilng to In-

dicate foal pUj.
It 1 learned that Mr. Hiller

borrowed 13000 from the Metuhardt
buk at Barlington, od hli personal
Bote. It ti Mid that Miller paid tbia
money to a ranger who vlaiUd him
last week and wbo represented biui
aelf aa O N Pratt, cashier of tha First
National bank at Bacina.

Ia return therefor tha man gave him
a tin box purporting to contain be
tween $10,00 and 112,000 la mort
gagea on Burlington property. Tba
deal was to be completed at Bacine
Friday, bat when Mr. Miller reached
thia city tha atranger had disappeared
Mr. Miller4! mind baa been deranged
at timet, and it la believed that tha
loat of the money a (Tec ted him.

Exiles Brother
Conatautinople, Joly 28. The ramor

that the anltan haa banished hit broth
er. Bee Had, tLa heir presumptive, aa
a result of the attempt last week npoa
hit life, ta generally accepted aa true.
Tba report ia that the brother, by the
sultan's command, haa been taken to
the Castle Tsohlragam, where ha will
be incarcerated in the aame quarters
that the lata Saltan Murad ooropied
and In which the former roler died

The attempt upon the anltan a' life
ia declared to be the work of a palace

plot, and It ia paid that tba aultan had
thia flew of It and pat . bis. brother,
who would profit by hie death, In a
place of aafe keeping In order ti fore
atall farther plotting ; '.'

Fehml Paalja, chief of the saltan's
secret polioe; haa ..been- - banished to
Aala. The aultan decided to pnnlab
tha chief for his laxity in allowing the
plotters to approach near enough to
hla presence to attempt his life. ,

Near to Trouble
Washington, Jaly '

28. Offloial ad
vices reaching Washington fail to show
any relief in the aonte situation which
haa been developing for soma time be
tween tha British and Urngaan govern
ments over the imprisonment in Uru-

guay ff the captain and . crew of tha
Canadian fishing vessel Agnes Uona- -
boe, for alleged poaching.

Several montha ago the British gov
ernment laid before tba atata depart'
meat a fall statement of ita aide: of
the case, and the American minlater
to Urugaay waa Instructed to use hla
cood ofllcea to assist la an amicable
settlement The British government
takes tha ground that as tha contraot
of the Uraeuen Government giving to
a certain oomiiu the exclusive right
to fish in certain waters was a private
contract and waa not communicated to
or recognised by foreign governmenta,
the cantore of a Canadian ship for
fishing in these waters was illegal.

Union Against : EnglarTd
Chicago, July 2S.-- The Berlin cor- -

resoondent of the Chicago Dally News

eays: Germany and Rosla may Join
hands to make a strong naval front
against England. It la eaid that the
meetlns of the ciar and the kaiser baa
been mainly occupied with tba ques
tion of tha construction of the Bun lan
navy. Tha ozar la anxious to co-op- er.

ate with Germany by establishing a
strona defensive combine against the
English naval forces. -

Bussia'f new Baltic fleet Is intended
to supplant strategically 'the Uernian
Baltic squadron. Captain Ulntze, who
accompanied the kaiser, la supposed
to bs tha coming man. It was ha wbo

had the dangerous squabble with Ad-

miral Dewer In 1898. Admiral , Died- -
eticbe waa a mere fiaarehead. v .

LOT M Attention
The L O T M will meet ThursJay

ere. Zltnatl u u uau. au memneis
and visiting members are reqaeated to
attend. :.. ,::,..-- : ti.'

Mr PORTER'. Lad Commander

Croup VUr'K--
Ia a violent 'inflammation , of tb;

macoas membrane of tha wind pips.
whloh sometimes astends to tha larnyx
and bronohlal tubes; and Is ona of the
moat dangeron diseases of children.
It almost always comet bo in tha sight
Give frequent small dosee of Ballards
Horehound Byrop and apply Ballurd s

Llnsment externally to the throat 25c,

60c, 11.00, Newlin Orng Co

Cheerfu!fy Rzcommendtd lor

Rheumatism, i

O G HIn bee. Danville. ID. writes
Dee 2. 1801; "Aboot two years ago I

aaa laid vp for four yeare with rheo- -
matism; 1 tried Ballard's Bnovr Lini- -
mentt one; bottle oared me I can
cheerfully recommend It to all coffer
ing from like affliction" 25, 50o,S 1.00

Newlin Drag Co

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo?ns Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
f in Union county. Many

yeara experiences with
' tl)e Union county records

gives me a great advant-
age. It ia folly to pur--.
cLa80 realestate without'
first securing a proper

. abetiaot , An, abstract
from my office will shw
the title just aa it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

. Room 31, Sommer Bdlg,

ECDAVW
1 FmUdent

J H CHILOH
Sea. and Trens.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
: AND GRANITE CO. I

LA GRANDE OREGON

Complete assortment of fin- -

est marDie ana grants
tJsays on band. Estimates
'cheerfully famished upon
applicatim, .,

Headstonts and Monuments
V : A' Specialty "A

NEW SECOND

HAND STORE

All kind of second hatid
goods bought and sold

CEO. GROUT, Prop,
209 Kir 8t, bet. Adams and Jefferson

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order : given prompt
attention.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN .

yim. Smith, Prop,'
f

Safe and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times, i Special ac-

comodations " furnished to
'commercial travelers,' ''v Phone. 8-- 6

1
,r;-

fWM, SAUTH fEED .
STORE

Hay, Grain and feed.. Free
delivery to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty, Phone 1961

'Bone, harness and wagons
. bought and sold

A Grim Tragedy

t

I

H t1 L

Is daily enacted, la thousands of homes
aa Death slalms. la each one. another
victim ot Conaumptlon or Pnenmonla
Bat when Uoopha and Colds are prop
arly treated, tha tragedy la averted.
? G Hnntley. pf Oakladoo, Ind, writes
'My wile had ' the oonaomptioa and

three doctors gava : her up. Finally
she took Di. , King's New Discovery
tor Consumption, Coogha and Colds
which cared her, and today she is well

and stronx. It kills tba germs ot all

diseases. One dose relieves. Goar
anteed at BOo and 11 by Newlin Drag
Co., draggle. Trial bottle free,

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu- -
matism.Sciatia.Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our '

Wl RHEUMATIC
RINGS

HlMmtKKma Rhuni5i
RlnfC..HMtford.C.'KUaiU

Prick S2.00

J. R. BMITllV
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TWO PIECE SUITS

K W it As no
. Men's two piece suits grow in favor constantly. Neither

comfort nor gentility demands vest for summer wear
The vest h a no function when the thermometer says 09

degrees, We've Coat and Trouser Suits in Single and
Double Brested styles in a varity of patterns, you'll hnd
there's NOT AN OUNCE of superfluous cloth anv- -;

where, while the gracelul lines and natty appearance of

the garments are up to our usual and excelleut standard

. r

f V t

$7.50. $9.00. $10.00 and $12.50 ,

, pila' ranged accompanied byjouf regular guarantee ;

ASH BROS. OUTFITERS?
TO

gj a A V A A AiAAA A k AA tULjt.AA A A AM, tit M.titljJ&itl&
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New and Desirable Hand Bags.

New Style Brtister Brown Belts. ;
Pretty Feather Fans, V

Tub Collars in a variety of style. I

:

::l Don't 'overwork In hotSweathcr. buy your

Children's Underwear Ready Made. ;
r

; m

R M WELLM
Tax G-rand- e ;";

: 0- Oregon ;

HENRY
?

r

FUHCRIL ' J DIRECT
'

LICEI-JE- D EnDlLrER5
V Lady assiBtaut Oalls'answered day and oigbf,

nssski

:".; .;. Phone No.21.
J. O Henry, residence C04

J. J. Oarr, residence 388 - La Grande Oregon
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IGE GREA1 SODla
, It will pay you to walk a block to gei the best

Ice Cream 1 Soda It costs no more. We are

I better prepared tban ever to stop your thirst and

RELIEVE THAT TIRED FEELING.

We have only the best, crushed fruits and pure

rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made from

' pure cream and is the best. Let usshowyou.

A.7T. . .?-
1

'

PfeicrlptionDruisist

..av

MANKIND

LA GRANDE, OR

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith llorse ShoeinR and Wagon Work.
Manufactarer of The.Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

D3 F I T Z G' El R A L.
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